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The corn rnd 3oyb..n martot contlnuc to b6 dominated by weether end crop
prospecis. At th6 end of this month, th€ USDA will release its quarterly Grarn Sfocks
report and its annual Acreage r€port. The estimates in both thes€ rsports will havo
signiticanco for summor price direclion.

For soybeans, the domestic crush during th6 third quertor was down about 2 percent flom
the crush of a yEar ago (bssed on Census Bureau ligures for March and April Fnd
National Oilseed Processor Association estimates for May). The crush, then, should have
totaled about 319 million bushels for the qusrter. Weekly sxport inspection figuros thow
a 29 percent dedine during the quarter, so exporte should be neat '132 million bushols.
With seed and residual use of 20 million bush€ls, total soybean use during the third
quarter should hav€ bo€n n€ar 471 million bushels. lf so, June 1 stocks should have
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USDA REPORTS WILL PROVIDE SOTIE DIRECTIOIiI FOR CROP PRICES

As usual, lhe Grain Sloclrs report will be most important for corn. The stocks figure will
rgvoal the level of domestic com feeding for March, April, and May. The most usetul
exercise is to calculate what ths June 1 inventory of com would be if use was et the level
projec{ed by the USDA. D€viations from the calcrrlation, th6n, give insight into potential
price direciion. For the 1993-94 markoting y6ar, the USDA projects processing uscls of
com at 1.6 billion bushels, a 5.9 percent increese from use of a year ago. During the first
half of the year, use in that c€tegory was up 5.5 percont from use of a yoar ago. lf ths
USDA projection is conect, use during the third quarter should have been near 428
million bushels, up 6.2 peroent from use of a ygar ago. Bas€d on weekly oport
inspection tigures, exports during th6 querter were near 263 million bushels, down 36
percont from th€ same period last yoar.

For the yeer, the USDA projecis feed and residual use of @m el 4.825 billion bushels,
down 9 p€rcant from use of a year ago. During the tirst half of the yoar, use was down
8.8 perc€nt. lf th€ USDA p@ection is conect,use during the third quarter should have
b€en near 1 .05 billion bushels. Based on these calculations, the June 1 inv€ntory of @rn
should have been near 2.26 billion bushels. That inventory would be 39 percent b€low
the invsntory of a year ago end the smallest Juno 1 figure sinc€ 1984.



been near 535 milllon bu3h€ls. That tigure l! 22 perc.nt below dodc of r ye.r.go end
the mellcrt June I figurc slnco 1989.

ln Marcfi, produen lndicetod they woulrl plant 78.625 mllllon.crot of com ln 19e4, .n
lncreasa of 5.3 mllllon acret from lad years pbntings. Hlctorlcally, theru h.v. been
y.a6 urhan rctual plantng! dovlstsd Jgnmcan[y hom Manh lntention!. Thor ycer
typlcally r.fiecled lsrge pdco chenger botween Manfi and June end/or canmcant weather
problem!. Thl. yosr, wr cxpect the Juno com ecrlegr tigura to bt wry noar lho Mercrt
intentonr figuro.

ln March, rcybean produoerc indicated thoy would plant 6l .1 't 5 mlllion acros of roybean,
an incr€aro of 1.76 milllon ecros from planlin$ in 1993 and the mod acroage Cncc
1985. A! ln the care of com, there has been lltto ln the way ot 8dyoruo wsather or
relatlve prics chsngs that would polnt to a rlgnlficant deuauon from plantng lntenuonr.

while tho June 30 rl'portt will provide lomo inslght lnto po$lbl€ direcflon for com end
soybeen prlcs!, *sather will continue lo be the dominant pdce factor. The latest Nauonsl
weather Servlce 6 to 10 dsy torocast for June g through 13 shows prospec{s ior normal
precipitalion in muctr of tho com bolt. Bdw normel predpitauon is expecled ln lndiang
and Ohio. Some prlvete metoorologist! oxpect I rotum of hot, dry condiuona by lhe
middle of the month. lt eppears that pricor will continue to be yolatile as long ar the
w€ather pattem r€mains uncortaln. For a conslstent pdce trend to develop, a stablc
weather pattem, dry of w€t, would likely have to bo €steblBhed. The proooss of pricing
crops could contlnuo to bo frustraung, but tho window of producilon uncedainty over the
next 2 month! should proMde good opportunru€s b prica r€maining old crop inventorie!,
additional 1994 production, end p€fteps, somo of the i995 crops.
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